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LANGUJAGE is flot always recessary.
The flv doesn't necessaritiylove the fly-
paper for ail iL may be stuck on it.

MeL .P. CoNNoBa returned frein an ex-
tended trip ta Lb.eeat on Monday.
Mr. O'Connor rePorts business as being
very quiet in Toronto.

We have an'imImense range of Summer
Shoes.

I*hte, Tan, Grey and Black.
W atm to please in Artistie, Durable, Con-fortabie Foot t4ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
«2 &IIÇ ST.. MeINTYRE BLOrK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TiE St. Vicent de Paul eociety hold
thir annual Picnic t EIm Park to-day.

Tue best way ta get wisdom je not to
be asbaxned ta acknowledge ignorance.

A nEEcrLE. can draw twenty times its
own weight. So cen a mustard planter.

Tuimie can be no true education i
wbich the element of religion dose not
enter as a factor.

"A CATHoLic newspaper is a perpet-
val mission in every parieh." Bis BolI-
uaeg Pope Leo XIII.

Some nmen have a Sanday sou]. 'which
they ecrew on in due turne, and tae off
&gain every mondaY fleming.

Mise TRlIMESA HAYLÂiD, of Broadview,
N. W. T. who hbas been on a visit to
relatives in tbe city retumned borne
lesterda.y.

3L&,Nv a one who bas tried te drown
bis eorrowe, find out too lae ttat bis
Ioriows ean ewim. Such comparisons
bave usually, lîke cts fine lives.

A Touxio tribute is paid te the mem-
cry of the lete Editor Doberty, of Mich-
igan Cty, iu a recent issue of the Irish
standard, Minuieepolie.

'CuuusrOPHER COLUMBUTS CLIFFEC, the
jumping WVar Hiors. of the Upper As-
siniboa," in the latent titis given by the
Manitoba Liberal ta the deleated Opppu.
iion candidate of Brandon.

BAIL in the ensning antumu, gays a
New York daily. a novel departure in
Niew York ne%-paperdom will be in-
augurated by the publication ot a daily
newepaper devoted to Catholic intereste.

I'r je said that. the business places of
the P. P. A. have a three inch diameter
represeiittiou of a silver dollar in their
windows. When you want to patronize
an P. P. A. look for th et sign.

TEE total daily average number of
patients in the Winnipeg General bon-
pital for the week ending Satu rdav,

A112. 25, was 71, of which 48 were mali
au 23 fenuales, Twenty-four out
patiente wsre asea treated during the
week,

Tùx newest idea in eociety je the '"Sur-
prise" wedding. Invitations are Sent
eut for a dinner party, and wben the
dînner is over the pareon, is introduced
inu'la few well cuosen words," the bride-
groom takee hie gueste jute bis confi-
dence, the bride blusbingly takes ber:
place and tbe marriege ie eolmnized
witbout turt ber ceremnîy.

An P. P. A. paper eeye tbet "no truc
frieud will expose a member" of tbeir
organization, because sucb exposure
"6migbt destroy bis friendship witb a
Catholic neigbbor." Tbe P. P. A. 8weer
to injure Catbolca wbhenever and wbere-
ever tbey cen, and t the seme turne
pretend "friendebiip" wtb Catbolic
neigbbors. le the word 1"hypocrisy",
etronz enough te style sucb friendsbip?

A LocAL P. P. A. organ saye: Bowi
eu a Catholic be a Knigbt of Pythies or
belong t aeny other secret Society, no
sworn te 'upbold the church ? He muet
tell the priest ail bi sine iu order ta
reacbt beaven, and it is a sn to ho a
meznber. if he does net patrenize the
confeesional he je not a Ctholie and
ougbt ta bave manbeod enough te re-
noanoe the cbnrcb. The (Jatboiic ruem-.
bers of these organizationa are sither
kueves or fools.

25 0.L

Crown Soap Wr appers
Snt to the Royal Crown Soap Co., Win-

nipeg, Man , gîves yotu your choce of a
la eIlist of excellent BOOS, ail stan-

dar* atiiers

The, Modern Homte Cook Book
- OR-

LpAdes' Fancy work Book;
OR YOTie cROIce OF SIX ORIGINAL

New and Beautiful Pictures.
BO 100 'OYAI

Crown soap Wrappers
ilemant ih- bourid BOOK*,

standard authors.
sn« a iz oyul Croira oappW»amr

r"mve& send for iliai ofBooke and ?iefres;,
malied free Onuapplicatton.

Royal Oro àWn Sap o.,
WINulPteO.MAN.

dg; :_ lý-

THE nortb end is fat b.coming an
important part of the City. A building
boom is going on of ne emaîl proportion.
Business'biocks are ging up, and new
stores are being stertsd on in contenu-

411lation. Mr. R. M. Keicban lats ot Lb.
Id aud reliable firm of Lang and Me-

Keichen, Cheapside; iii open out in
tb. izenerel dry gooda and gente fur-
nisbing siness on Lb. corner of Main
and Jevis Streets. We beepeak for
hlm a isuccesoulb trade as hie is knowu te
be a man df sterling wrth, business
integrity, and long practicai, expenience
in this City.

TnE members of the bt. Patrlck's
society met on Monda>' svening and
pasaed votes of thenks Le Lb. Royal
Mounted Dregoons. Bryan & Ceo.. Barre
Bros. and Lb. press for cervices nendemed
te Lb. animai sports of Lb.e ociety on
civic holiday. The society bas a gond

supusa a resuit o! Lb. clebratuon. A
=euaion from the i abor union wited

on Lh. tug of mer team repesentetives
and asked Liiet arrangements be mnade
ta have another pull mith the Scotchmeu
et the Labor day sports ou the exhibi-
tion grounds. The Irishmen said they
were agnesable, if thein succeesful op-
ponents would give tbseir consent.

Babies ut Blrth.

The average baby boy meigbs seven
pounds and Lb. dean little nem girl a
trifle oven six pounde. When the>'
have atteinsd Lb. fu11 d evelopinent of
mauhood they ahould meigb tweuty
imes as much as et irtb. That iii

make the average voter balance 140
pouiuds and bis asutle sister about 125
pounda.M. aY, if b.ie au be induce

te stn Utraiabt, mii rmeasuns 1 foot
S inclues, and Mlle. Bebe is 1 foot 6
iuches in beight on ber birtbday.

C. M. B. A.

Officiai Lettei-,

To Lb. Meunhers ini Lb. Juniediction of
Lb. Grand ouncii eb.Ct bolic
Mutuel Benefit Association e! Can-
ada:

BerETHEN-NotiCe is hereby gi von
that Lb. NinLh Convention efthLb Grand
Council of Lb. Catholic Mutuel Benefit
Associpieu oof Canedm wiil be held lu
tb. City of St. John, New Brunswick,
commencing on Tuesdey, Lb. fOuth dey
of September, 1894, et 9 o'ciock a.m.

Dlegates muet be prefient et Lb.
epening of and et every session Lhrouglu-
eut Lb. convention; othermise Lb.>' !Ili
net b. considered dul>' qualifled dele-
gaLes. Circulais mli be sent to dele-
guLe1 iv, full information regarding
railn hfr otelseec

Yeura fraternali>',
S. BRome,

Grand Secet.ary.

C aider.
FOR PICNIC SUPPLIES

as elfas otier Groceies there iano pace like Calder's.

FRESH FRUITS

Me. S. A. D. BIMTIRAND returned home
on Sunday inorning from an extensive
trip in Lb. east. Mme. Bertrand remains
tiiere uiitii neet Moutt].

Me. C. MUCALLud, of Lhe Singer Sew-
ing Machine Cu., who bas been etationed
et Rat Portage, Ont., bas been gppoiuted
generai agent ef Lb. firun t Brandon.
and left for there on Tbursday lest.

TaiRE je iikely to be a change in the
arrivai e! Lb. C. P. R. trains est and
west et the Winnipeg station, the est ta
arrive bstween 3 and 4 p. m. and tbe
wet et 11.30 p. m. alLer Sept. 2nad.

Fuvr, Sisters of Lb. Order of the Sisters
of Charlty ef providence, Montreal, ieft
for Lb.eet on Monday moeming and
wiIl take up work on the Blood reserve
and et Lesser Slave Lake.

Mr. T. D. DrBoAN' bas received two
beautifuilirietu blacktîorn 'canes as a

present froin a eeafaring friend. The
zift bas consoied hdm greatiy for the
deleat of the Irisb tug-of-wer Leemn on
civic holiday.

Me. Jas. FAHEr returned fom Brock-
ville, Ont., on Friday lest where b. hed
been attending a jont meeting oftbe
locomotive engineers and couductars.
"Joe" thinks after ail le said thet there
is ne place like Winnipeg,

Tire Retot Cleica.-I reeiiy can't
ses Lb. diffemeuice between e good <Jthe-
lie and a good Protestant, and I've iived
sixty yeare in thie world." "Feith 1 Yen
won't live sixty seconda in Lb. next
before you see Lb. d ifference."

Rzv. FATHER PucHe, parish prieat et
Lachine, and Rev. Father Lauliffe, of
Montrei, mbo mers guesta et st. Boniface
for a few days, continned their journsy
west on Monday memnîng, and efter e
say et Batif wili poceed ta Lb. PacifiC
coat pointe, inciuding San Francisco.

HoGAN Beos. of Wyevilie, ont., large
cattie dealers were iu the city f rom Fni-
day ta Sundey last on their way ta Lb.
Higb River district; wî-en tbey propose
buying land and if suitable terme cen
be made, tbey will locaLe permanently
in this country. Wbils bers Lhey wers
Lb. guests of Mre. Wm. Mabouey of Park
St. who isea relative of theirs.

IT eppears that the ]protetant «even-
gelietps wbe had tbbtunupleasant exper-
ence the otb.r week et Quebec, mers

themaesves iargely ta blame for the
occurrences that took place in that city.
One of Lb. preechers, a relative of Lb.
notorieus Chiniquy, invited the whole
trouble by pub liciy viiiifyiug lu ths most
shem eless and truthiess fashion Lb.
Cthoiic Sistomboode of Qtebse.

ON Monday evening, et 9.15 o'clock,
Josephu Eduerd Albert Beliveau died et
Lb. residence of hie tather, Mr. H.
Belivean, St. Boniface a (of Lb. firm of
Richard & <Co., Winnipe) lu Lb. uinth
year of bis age. The J.eceaeed mes Lb.
second son o! Mr. Beliveau, and mes e
brigbt littie f eilow. Alten tbree dey'sijlnes, be enccunbed te au ettack ofpeitonitis. The bereaed familly intheir ffliction, have Lb. aympatby of
their n'îmeroua friende. Tbe funerai
arrangements are in charge of Meusr.
Hugbes & Sens.

CALDER'S
Tel. 666 525 Main St.

ALL MEN.,
olng ad or Meiddle aged, Who Sudà themn-

elsnervous, weak ana exbausted, WliO
are broken down from excess oi overwork
reBulI ng ln meny Of fthe Lollowing symp-
toms: M entai depression, uremaîure oid
age, loas of vitality, los oC memory, bt.ddreama, dimnesa of alght, palpitation of the

..rfemssous, teck of energy, pain un the
kidneys, headachesi, pimpies on the fac and
body, itchlng or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum waating of the organs, dlzziues$,
speeks lefore the eyes, twltchins of the
muscles, eyellds and elsewhere, bashuulnelis,
deposits lu the urine, lossa oillpower,tenderne.s of the scalp and spinewaan
fIabb> muscles, desirs, to, sleep, fiur obe
rested by sleep, constipation, dullneassOf
heerlng. Ions or volce, desire for solitude,
excltability of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
eunded with LgEADEN CIRCLECS, OIlY laoklng
skin, etc., are ail syuuptoms of nervuns de-
bil.ty that lead to lnsdnty unless cured. The
spmlng or vital force having lostis tension
every function wansIn consequence. Those
Who through abuse commltted lu ignorance,
=ay bc prmanentiy cured. Send your ad-

dssand iOc lu stamps for bffok on diseases
penliar to man, sent seaied. Addres M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

UNI VERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADfI4G ENGLTSH
INSTITUTION OF CATHl-
OLTU EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Phllosophteal,
Classical, Scientlficand Com-
mercial Courses.

FuIly Equipped
Laboratories, a
Practical Bus-
IneseeDepart-
ment.

Ineluding Board, Tuition,
W ashting and B3edding.

$16000 Per Year.

For Prospectus
Secretary.

&pply te the

Readers

SIn the NOIîTHWEST
RxviEw who order

gooda or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerning them
will do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respettuilly
e,,all the attention of

i every friend of the
NORTHWEST REVIIEW to

the advertisemento which
Jappear in its columns from
week to week. When you
cen buy goodsjust as.good
and as cheap from t hose
public-epirited and liheral
firme who advertise in and
help to suPport your
peper, we think you ahould
spend your inoney with
those who advertise in it.
Befere buying goode please
look over our ad'vertiee-
mente, and don't forget
your friends.

St. Boniface College!l
Classes were resumed on Thursday, August

SOhSvral lasses Taugbt lu Egitsh.

For Partieniars Apply to

Boots & Shoes
.AT A DISCOUNT

THE REV. THE RECTOR.1 Buy your Shoes where you can buv tiiem Cheapest

or preeeving, at lowest prices *
ans and sugar et a small outlay.

TEAS AN D COFFEES

are our great stronghold. We have
the finest garden grown Ceylons,
with flavor and strength unexc,21led'
New Japans just in which will
please the most fastidjous. Freali

roasted Arabian Mocha and Old
Government Java

FANCY CREAMERY AND DAIRY BUTTER

ail at lowest cash prices. A. trial 1
will convince you that there le i
money saved by bying at1

Toephone 750.1

Boys',0.#
*# 0 0Suits.
This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS. u tcnb ete

very easily by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fined Stock lu the City.
496 MAIN rTRlET.

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel- just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V. S.O0.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,

1 365 main St.. -

- Winnipeg

Established 1879,
1, HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tels-

graph Orders.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arriv'ng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOM INING

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

RANIMOA rEOFLE
Don't want the earth but
like the best of everything,
imported or domestie, in
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
which they can get at

H. L. CHABOT.
513 MAIN ST.

Telephone 241.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

c fýR RI1PfGE s
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.
BTthe Hour, from 7 e Z.::... :....... 81

.. ore la rs.. ..... 7 . ..... ....... i
Weddings ................ 3~,
Chrlistening...........

Cburand reur ...... ......

To or from depot ................... ..

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, th&e

Straw Hats from 25 cents t

DEEGAN-'S, 547 MAIN
STRE ET.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STQORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STAR"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg

That Pant Sale
Has really been the succees of the season. W. only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise ne more than we cau do,
but we do it every ime.

NO BUYER ever come8 te the "BLUE STORE," to b. diaappointedl
but. ou the other hand, always astonished, te find SUCe,
BA.RGAINS.-

There is ne secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away Bebw
any ether merchant in this City, and we are satiafied toelo
them the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argument ie the following pnices
Our Boy's Pante for .......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pente for ............ ............ 95
Our Men's Pants werth $2.00 for ............ $1.00
Our Men's Pente worth $3.50 for ............ 8$2.00
Our Beet Men's Penta worth $6.50 for......$335C

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF 1MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suite for BOYS, Gold Trimmirga

for $1.50 wonth ........... '*"'"..............* 3.50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign : "THE BLUE STAR,"

A. Chev-rier,
.1 434 MAIN STREET

DONT BUY
3rY-:? coO-&1I

IJNTIL YOU BAVE SEEN TJ5.

WE CPýN GIVff YOU
HIGHEST GRADE,

LE>-UGH COJXL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR -,ASI-,

DOMINION COAL Co,
407 Main St

Next Door to the Post-Office.

Try Je LALVONTE3 434 Main St.
Compare our Prices with any--

other House in the city.
Mens Harvest Shoes 95c., Harvesting Gloves 25c., 35c., 50c.
Ladies Shoes 50e Up.
Mens fine Shoes 90e up.

Boys' and Girls' Boots a Specialty
Trunks, Valises, School Bags etc. very cheap

Try us and YOU will like our goods ourselves and our prices.

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.
Je. LAXONTIE,

434 Main St.
Same Entrance as Chevrier's Blue Store.

S-umm--- er Wear!t
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey luptre, and-

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black--just the thing for
warm Weather.

-Underwcàar__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natura1 wool-

and Balbriggan.

SOX_


